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Tuesday Morning , July 4 :

PflWCRIPTION-
Bj- OntrlCT. - - - - -

Ontco ! No. 7 Ponrl Street , Nenr
.

C. K. SIAVXB Vinufcr City ClrcnKtlon.-

H.

.

. W. T ) tjTON , City Editor-

.MINOK

.

MENTIONS ,

Millinery nt Imlf price nl Hilts' .

C5o to llcrr.nimi for bargains-

.Slicrradcn

.

ninkwi iiliotiiRrnplH ,

There are now olovcn pilroncri In jnil

Standard sheet musle worth SI. 00 lor
pale nt Se.imnnV foi 10 tcnls ,

Hmtnnn will sell utoro nud dwolllnir

Ask to cc Iho fifty cent cntmlcr nt-

Bllw1..

Slicrratien is Ilia boss iilinlojra.licr.|

Ask for cnrnplo of lltmg's f.ico powder
nt lillna' .

The water pipes nro bclns laid nlnng

Seventh Avcnuo by n Binall nrrny of men ,

Jo cph llcltcr mnkcH Bulls In tlio lat-

est

¬

styles ftt 310 Hroadway.-

Oo

.

to Ifer mnn'H before biijlng.
Special silos on millinery , not ono

dixy, but nisty dnys , nt Bliss1.

The Hound Tnblo met Inst nuhtat-
Uev. . Mr , llnmllu'ft rooms at Mr. F. F,

1'otd's residence.

Vine lluo of menu' , boys and (tide
saddles nt Shcrmau'H, 121 S Main-

.Hernun

.

in bound to clo o out-

.Tlio

.

postollice will bo upon lo-d y-

fromlOlo 11 o'clock a , in , mid from 7-

to 8 o'clnck y. m.

The ladlei of St. Pftul'H tlmrcli nre-

nrrniiglnrf for a party at Judge Jnmes'
for tlio benefit of tlio church ,

.Joseph KOPB, of 015 Upper Broadway ,

Council UluffH , mnkoH tlic best butler tnbi-

In tlio west , nnd R lls tlirm at the lowcit-

caih prlco.

Just cc 1'ralnoy j estmlny indued war-
rantn

-

for thn nrivat of Clmrlon Alkn nnd-

Mlcbail Ifonck , rhatgcd with getting
credit nl a ho.irdlni ; h ) ii c under false pro
tciwei.-

IVrmilH

.

to Wfd liivob"nn! Win.-

N.

.

. limiiiio nud Mn ie J , Truin.unp , both
of this ( itv , aiid In W. U. Ooelirnn , of
Walnut , nud Ciirin I'adiltn. of Miinleii ,

The Union 1'nclfiobmd arrived here
InBl ovonli (,' prepared to go on the rxMir-
Hum to .Siotix City to dny. They (javo A-

Blrcot pnradn ami tlii'ir inunlc called furth
much | inil.o-

.IJorrj'H

.

jlivcnilo band slarlol ycet'-r-
day nfterniioii for Macedonia , wliero they
will lake pait in tlio Vi.urlh f July celc-

brntion
-

, for which oxtcnuivo arrangcmeiitB-
linvo been nindo tbcrn ,

ft wns Nclfon.H. Sliocinakcr , instead
of II. Slioenmlur , who wa found Kiiilty-
of being diunk tlio other day. TIOBO| who
Itnow the latltr need not to bo t ld Hint
ho was not the lij cy one , but fitrangers
might bo minted ,

Thl * nflcrnoon the Gknwood and
Council lllnff iiinoH piny on tlio latlcr'H
new grimmlx , Iho to begin nt UiO-

o'clock.
: !

. It will doubllesH prove an inter-
esting

¬

content , M both cluba are atrong ,

N , D , M t roy , who runs a H.ili.on im
lower Ilroadwny , w H botoni United Stales
CoimnisBioncr Marshall Key , ycstcrduy ,

charged with s-lliiif ,' dgnrsvitliont n-

license. . Iffpvo l .n ''s inthomunof (2M-
to await the action of Iho grand jury ,

Sunday was ( [ iiiio n christening day,

fudpo Aylmvortli had hln yonngtHt-
chtislened -it Iho IJjiUjnpal church , and
Kov. Dr. Clelnnd cliriHlcncd two of W. I ! ,

VauglianV chlldn-n. At the Pjcnliytcrian
church there uoiu tuo babeh chrlclviud
also .

It IH miderstood lliat Hov. Mr. Uai ;
lard , nf Corning , U to mipply the pulpit of-

thol'rtsbvteiiaii c inch for afewSundiiyi1 ,

and that llicro Ii r. jiossibil ty of his being
given u call , lluhimwon the reputation
of doing n pleasing preacher , ns well as a-

'most excellent man.
- To night there is to be a grand rati-

fication
¬

meeting held by tlm pr liilihiimistH

and a jiilillco the result of the elec-

tion.

¬

. The mouling IH to bo hold in Hlooni
& Nlon'fl hall , nnd besides the jubilee
steps nre to bo t ikon toward securing an
enforce mint of the ninciulmont. All cltl.-

CUD nro Invited to attend ,

Justice Ah'jott ia utill inlho marrying
bualn Hfl , Bnlurday ho lied the knot bc-

twcoii llnrry S , ToHerln , ol The Non
parell corps , nnd Mlas ICnlo Tvltir, o-

lNcoln , nnd yoilorday lie married Wllllnni-
A. . lloulnii and Mnggio J , Troinalne , ol

Missouri Valley ,

"
PEKSONALi.-

F.

.

. 11. Uns , of St. 1'mli , la III the tlty-

M yor A , H. Andcnon IH vlopplng a-

1Iho O dcn-

.J

.

, G , Carter , of Dulnique , ia nu Ogdoil-

lOll'O

G , T , I'hulptf , of tlio Ojjilen holm1 , ! * 01

the ick Hut.

0. H , liaclimati , of DM Molnoi , WUH n
the Ofdcn yesterday

Ge ( r e W. Hedfield , of Detroit , WUH

aiming ye terday'n arrival ,

V. Aeller nnd wife , of Omaha , have
r>een ( | PiiilliK! a day or two in thu city ,

Thoma Olfiwr Inn jjone cmtwanl , ox-

jjectini ,' to niieiid shout cu weekx nt thu-

neaihore. .

A. H. Mayne , of Omaha , Ima rano > w-

tn thU city to en fiKe In the w 1 Inuinchs-
heinx the tueceutor to Mr , ilodtftr ,

Mri , George Hig ino , of Onmlia , Ia n
the city vIiitlnBCouataWc ] t >necrani imi
family , and will go with her Iricnda In the
excunlcm to Sioux I 'Jty to-day ,

Ijruca Howe ttarti thin 'morning fi-

AUhUou , Karu , , fora two w * kil it t-

hia hr th r there, of wh ui ho hut thr e-

MI M ttIe n alio , KOCH thither t-

vlilt relative ! and frln J-

OITV ICK OKKAM PAHLOH.-

A

.

new stock of french Crearn Confec-
tionary juat received at the fadiionabl
ice cream , fruit and confectionery
emporium of Hrnilh fc McCuen , BIIO-

ce
-

era to Erb itDuijuutte101 Uruwl
way,

THE LICENSE ORDINANCE

Applicants Becin Shrotinf * Uf-

in Good Number* Except
From the Bare.-

TJio

.

City's Rev nno from SnlooiiH i

Still lu a lud ll (l Cnndltlun

The pnM> e "f tlio lengthy 01-

uniicu covering licctmes for nl-

ovury kind of business , lias cuisud
the nppHcanln to begin calling at Hit
oily clerk's c flico in goodly nutnbori ,

nitng lint da , 11 ling out applications ,

n id making ready to nocuro their
niuded parchmimts. Slrnngo na it
tray at-eni , there is no ordinntro now
in force , riquiring nnjbody to take
nit any license for anything. Tlio-

nmon of tins ia that the city counci
week pnsct'd an ordinance repeal

nc ; all license ordinanco. A fuw

evening later they pnsood the now

ordinance , which will not go int-

ollcct

<

until five dayn after its publica
ion , Saturday morning , This gives

in interim of a few clayR this week
vhoro tbt'ro ia no license required ol-

anybody. . The expressmen can now

stand where they will , ns far as the
ordinance is concerned which hue
jothi-rod them EO much of late. There

SUC1H3 , however , no dirp.iaition to-

ako, iinduo ndvnntmo; of thia no-

icenae
-

interim , and it la gcnurnlly un-
lerstood

-

and :igrood to that the
rc8util week will bo given to tbu-

iling of bnndii , applications , etc. ,

uid that no atcps will bo lukun to ar-
cat the milicumed until on and aftot
Monday morning next.

There ia much dilllculty still aUond-
ng

-

the attempt to nccuro sonic rcvo-
mo

-

to the city from thonaloonn in the
hnpo of an indirect IICUHBO. The

council hao passed a strict prohibitory
ordinance , making tlio penalty § 25-

or nulling any form of intoxicana. It
was thought that while apparently

(informing with the amendment , yut ,

mdor this , the ealooniflts rould Btop-

ip about unco a month , pk'ad guilty ,

ncl pay ? o into the city s u allot , m-

hoao who refused HO to do would luuu-
omplainla entered often enough to-
nako it an object for them to fall into
mo readily oil the monthly scheme ,

'ho obstacle is discovered , however ,
.hat the plea of guilty may bo uaed-
oforo) the grand jury , and they bo-

nado subject also by penalty for vio-
uting

-

the state law. Thou ngain ,
hero ia no assurance but that private-

s will , under this city ordinance ,

proaecutionn.-
Tlioao

.

Interested in anti-pvohibition
nut Sunday nfternoon and had a-

iccrot couhcil concerning the situai-
on. . There was a otrong osprosuion-
uuiniit the prohibitory oidinancol-
aaaed by the council. It was thought
jy moat that it would luvo been boU-
or to have passed an ordinance licons-

the nalo of soda water , lemonade
uid "other drinks. " It in claimed
hat BUch ordinances have been passed
n citui ) in Kansas , and that it works
veil. Some deeiro to have the city
irovido for a regular license law , with
Monthly payments until the Icgtala-
ttro

-

mcolH and arranges for the cu-
'orcemeiit of the amendment , and
lion lot the city paan some cheap

drink ordinanco-
.It

.

is stated that uorno of the wholo-
nalo

-

liquor dealers are already plan-
ning

-
to pull up stakca and leave the

cily , but that Goioso'a brewery will
continue ) to run as heretofore. It is
conceded by all thut the saloons will
jontinuo to run , whatever may bo the
iction taken to enforce the amend-
nont.

-
.

&URELY SHOT.

Such Appoara aa the Rodiut of the
Exporimonta with Iron.

The attempt to make iron shot has
won attended with many dilliutilties ,

ind at the works in thia city there
lave been numernuu experiments ,

iono of nhich have been entirely sat-

isfactory
¬

until one made a few days
igo. A quantity of shot that was then
nado , which wan no excellent as to

make certain the fact that the propos-
ed

¬

manufacture was a success. Tlio-

ahot averaged well , and those inter-
ested

-
in the works wore so satisfied

with its result that there will bo no
longer any; hesitancy , and now ma-
cliinery will bo put in at once , so that
It is expected that in another mouth
the munufacturo of shot will begin in
earnest ,

The experiments have thuo fur boon
iniulo by dropping from the tower
into the pit , which is filled with water ,
but the last experiment waa HIIUII
down to the water , BO that the ma-
chine

¬

worked partly in the water.
The shot thus made proved very aatis
factory ,

If the result of this lost oho1 making
proves all that it promises the com-
pany bus a bonanza sure. It is the
only concern known of in thia country
which u cndeavoiiug to niid.u iron
shot. The advantages claimed for
this over lead are m my , while it can
lie sold so much cheaper ai to ensure
ready ualo and a ROOU profit-

."Tiioroui'lilv

.

"
LKAVKNWOUTH , KB. , April 1 ( , I860-
II. . H. WAUNKU tft Co , ; Sii Yuw-

Sufo Kidney and Liver Ouro has
thoroughlp cured mo of inll.tmmatioi-
of the bladder. JOHN IJiummN.-

jul
.

> 4dlv

WATCH AS WELL AS PHAYI-

tov.. Dr. CJolanrt Presented With m-
Elognnt Tinio-KooDor by Ilia-

CUlzoii Frloiuls.

Last evening lluv. Dr. Cleland , I )
I) , , waa itiiuimli'd in a. very hupp ;

inannur that in leaving hero ior Iveci-

kiik , 1 Ji , voa many friends buliuu
him , tthoio best wiuhea go with him
und vrhote kindest regard ho will ovc-
liolJ. . A (iooiUy gathering of thesi-
ff Howls called upon him , and moo
cnnplotcly uurpriatd him by present
iug him with un elegant gold huntiii ).
onto watch , richly caeed nnd engravt'i
vary nicely by 0. ] J. Jacquomin
0 , "To Uev. T , II. Ololand , D. 1)

From Citizen Frit-neb , Council uc ,
Iowa " Kx-ilayor VrtUghan , who has
been largely instrumental in securing
thii tribute , gave the following pre
( onta'ion.f-
lei

.

Thru II ' IcIanJ , D.t-
HBM'CtTF.D Siu : 1'leaso accept of-

llns.l'OBiitiful gold watch from your
friends as a slight token of-

thuir odtcom for you ns n man of
energy and honoatv. Wo dopply re-

gret
-

to IOOPO you and your f'xcellont
wife ns citi7.im , and our 'M,000 po pip
will never forgot jour nuble acts HIM !

dopdi nut ) we tru t m the b < UH f
time march onto etimty tbr, . jour
Mfo inaj * bo n* true and correct as thi
dainty cc.md , mitiuteptid hour hands
of this little gem tuner , and that your
past life in C'luncil Hlufls may in no
way dim your shield of manhood tor
the future. FIIOM Yotrn FUIBNDS.

The fiilloning were the names of
the contubutoM :

( ! H .1 icnticiniii Co W 1J VniiRlm-
Jpf( , VVriglit Ma.oiiVhv

W ' .time * .Tnn N Htilitwin-
I n Hnriin , SVel nn&Co-
M I' HtoHcr W V l'o v-

A W Rtr ct L 0 I ! titiklo-
II I' Ciwiuly ] J Mnh ) y
Woodliury ft Hon Clmilei I'o.ijia-
IninCH i nrterfioid f o rirn A Ivccllno-
Mntcalf 1r! n 1) ! ' lllchcr-
Wm Sicdeiitopf " L'onanl Hvcrctt-
II W Derks .11 OM lron'l-
ill

!

Annoiir ( Sffiruo Carbon
W Mnyes .1 M I'lilllips
loci Katon Jr 00 Conk
J Mueller f ! II .rtidson

I H Sunnian W ,1 Hancock
K i : Aylesworth A 'I1 Klwell-

i S lnw ( in ! I ) Kuckwcll
? P Fotd , and otliers.

The tnrpriso was complete , and the
recipient c u'd' only tally fufliciontly-
o reply only briefly exprpfsivo of his
hinkn , and appreciation of the tribute
bun paid him.-

J'ov.
.

. Dr. Cleland will Icavo for his
no.v hi mo In K> ok k in a day or two ,

ind uxpcci'B aftrr gottii.g fairly sottlud-
hcro to pay a visit to his old ICe-

ntuckj
-

- homo , and neek ro t find recu-
perated health , which the arduous
lutii s of the past have rendered nec-

essary.
¬

.

Baby imved-
Vo

?

ire flo thai'klul to say that our
jaby was cuu'd of n lianccrous and
mitraoted irre uiirity ot the bowolo-

y thouKu of Hop Hittora by its mother
vhich nt the iiamo time restored her-
o perfect health and Mrongtb. The
'drcnta , Kochoitur , N. Y. liullaloJ-
xprecs. .

FROM THE MINES.-

dossrH.

.

. HityB and Hurt Soml Buck
Chtory NOWB From the Mount-

cilna.
-

.

Ever since J. T. Hart and T. 1J.

lays Blurted westwaid to examine for
hemoolvrs the claims of the Union
Consolidated Mining Company in-

ihich so many hens ftro interested ,

Jioiohiis been aomo anxiutj to heir
rom them just how they fi.und ovory-

hing
-

, and how they deemed the pros-

pects
¬

, Mr. A. B. Walker has just ro-

eived
-

it letter from them , dated at
Swing Dial. Utah , Juno 30. They
vrito "On Thuisday wo made a ro-

xaminatinn
-

of the dlffotont claims
nd examined every one carefully
specially the Crojn , Walker , and
ho JJuckhorn ledge of the Convict.
Vo consider it entirely useless to-
iroapcct any further , for there h no

that wo have got property
hat is very rich , and are on the main
edges on the claims above stated.-

Wo
.

will make arrangements for per-
manent

¬

work at once , and will cum-
nenco

-

a tunnel at once to tap the
3ioss and Walker. Wo will com-
nonce about half way down , or per-
laps tuo-thirds down the mountain ,

ind tuiinol directly to the Cross , and
vlion thcro wo are within fifty foot of-

ho junction of the ledges , and by-
roapecting these wo find both arn

very rich , and about equal in quanitty-
ind of good aim The W.whukio.-
Giirfiuld

.

and lluwkojoaro considered
;ooi. " When auoh moil are thus ovi-
lontly

-

s.itittlied it is evident that there
ire btiuht proapecta for those intoreat-
d

-

in this valuable mining propeaty.

your old thingc look like
low by uaiiif ,' the Diamonil Dyes , and
'cu will bo happy. Any of the faoh-
ouablo

-

colora for 10 cento.-

IOL

.

, . DOB INQERSOLL'S MINE

Which Up to This Tima HUB Not
ProvoUIn Boniumi to Tuoso

Who Invoutucl.-

iioston

.

Herald.
There ia nothing more interesting

n Waahington juat now than the af-
diiH

-

of the Ivanhoo niino , and I may
inoll toll you about it , The Ivan-
100

-

minu ia Boh Ingeraoll'fl mine.
Unit is , Robert is the heaviest owner
in it at present , nud it boginn to look
is if lie wore thu hoavioat loser in it ,
also , The principal movers wure In-
L'orsoll

-
and a linn of lawyeri" ,

ilalbcrt E. 1ay.o * Graf-
ton

-
, nnd Senator Plumb , of-

Kansas. . A Washington banking
firm WHS also interested. The prop-
erty

-

ia said to have coat SOOOCO , und
thuru thu r hures of stock cost the
original holders and issuers thereof
thirty cents apiece ! The company
was formed about a year und n half a o
and soon aftur it was formed thu moat
abounding stories of thu wealth ot
the mine began to circulate all over
Washington. 1 forgot how many
millions of dollars' worth of ore wore
always in sight in the minu None of-

it was ever taken out , but it was
stated to bo there , nnd a good many
lionebt people got to bulievo that it-

viB there ,

AfuT a while the able originators of-

thu mine bugan to let some of their
friends into this good and beautiful
thing at the rate of about 1 ! a share.
There Boomed to bi quite n demand
for it at this figure , nnd consequently
the price was advanced to ?f a eharo ,

and then thu demand for it incruASuii
The company held a meeting nnd *
apait a quantity of stock to be sold

5 n shnnto bo uaed to develop
mine. The reports of fresh ntii'i' , <

of ore heaving in sight aa Un m-
ploicra

-

advanced rapidly u . .Ue-
rneath

-

Iho surface continiii'd to
arrive in Washington , HUH sjnio-
of the originators of tlio n.iuo put
faith in theni , Mr , Ingeraoil Inmaolf-
bucamu convinced that thu miner <m
such a bonanza that ho thought it
great pity that the company's stock
should go oll'at the low rate of §5 u-

eharo. . So ho wont and put all thu
money ho could rake and tempo into
if , and lira friends generally did the

name.ie( gpntleman I know , who
had nothing but hit faith in Inijprsoll-
to L'uide hun , iiiolcd $38,000 in the
tock at $4 nnrt $5 a share. Some-

how
¬

, them germed to bo ft good deal
of stock II ''Rtine about , and
after n while it begin to sink
a little , and then it sank a good deal ,

and luBr we k I heard of a follow buy-
ing

-

1,0(10( share * at ton cents a tharo-
It ernoll h B paid over
850,000 for what ho could now bi'y
for about $2,000 tie is able to bear
the IOM , because he can g t Sl.Of'O' n-

oiifht whenever he chooses to lecture
in Chicago , Now York or HoBton , hut
omo of iho othrr auir-rers are not as

well able to bear it ; in fact , the Ivan-
hoe mine h.i blown a sort of simoon-
of poverty over Wnsliitn ton.

There was a regular crazn about the
stock last year , and people who had
not much ready money nven mortg-
aged

¬

their houses to buy it nt $o a-

abaro The secret of the little affair
was , of course , that while Ingoraolt
and his friends t-ro buying , Plumb ,

Orafton and their friend * were sol
ling. ' __

_
New York Sun-

.Colonnl
.

Ingcnoll lives at Long
Beach thia summer , lie has rented
Iho cottapo nearest the hotel. Any
diiy his portly form may be Been
ndint ; indolently upon the billows bo-

yoml
-

the region of "surf and aakiug a-

uriro detiant lunmiock on the line of
horizon-

.hi
.

the place that ho hai selected ho
can step Upon sand that ia au c'impact-
nnd smooth nt velvet ; the surf that
tosses him in an interesting manner in

white as milk , unmingled with clam-
shells nr metropolitan wreckage , clean
and beautiful ; and , moreover , ho can
shower his person with fresh tepid
water on emuigmi; from the sen , and
disn bo and array himself in anpac-ioui
and well-ventilated compartment sup-

plied with a foot-bath and a looking-
glass , and chock full of towp's' y n-

.aiao adapted to his person. "Whenever
the bai'd pl.'js Olonel Iiijjortoll oc-

cup'tea
-

a portion wliere ho can liaten-
to it. JQ well as good bathing ho ro-

q'liren
-

good music , and no bolter-
inudc than that at Long Jieueb II ats-

wnward from any watering place
The robust pybaritu from Illinois baa
L'stabliahcd Inmaulf on terma of pro-
found

¬

intimacy with Capelmeister ,
who in return regards him with deep
admiration nnd respect.

H..IUO-

times end m paltrj' performancca. " A-

UDumficcnt exciption to this ia found
in Kidney-W .rt which invariably pa1-
forms oven incro cures than it promin-
on.

-
. Hero is a single instance :

"Mother has recovered , " wrote an
Illinois girl to her eastern relatives-
."She

.

took bitters for a long time but
without any good. So when she heard
of the virtues of Kidney Wort eho got
a box and it has completely cured her
liver complaint. "

.- - '-A Wealthy Nowaboy.
Now York M ul.

Without doubt the richest newaboy-
in tlio country ia Mike Mykono , of-

Donvoi' , Colorado , Ho ia supposed
to bo worth §50,000 , which ho has in-

vcclod
-

in Driver real estate. IIo io
not yet reacty , however , to retire
From buaiuoss , but fiom early morn-
ing

¬

until midnight may bu aetn upon
the streets crying "IJuston. Now
York , Philadelphia , Chicago , Cincin-
nati

¬

, St. Louis and Kinisan CMy
morning papers. " In connection with
Ilia paper eland ho ban a b > otbhick'
chair , which ho generally leaves m
charge of an assistant. IIo sells hia
papers at a uniform price of ton cents
ii.ich , and lontr experience has made
liim very expert in detecting at a
glance from what part of the country
any one of the strangers who throng
the Htreoln of Denver hails "Ilun
after that old man with a white
choker and sell him a Lost on Her
aid , " ho will say to Ins assistant , ' 'or
work off a San Francisco Bulletin on
that slippery looking cuaa under the
awning , " My kens is no longer a
boy , but ho is likely to remain a news-
boy

¬

for years to como-

.GOUHGIL

.

BLUFFS SPEC5AI
NOTICES ,

NOTICK. Special ailiertiatmonts , cue r.s-

Loit , round , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent ,

Wants , lioardlnjf , etc. , will bo Inserted In thle
column at the low ratuof TJ..V OKNTH FEJl-
MNIJ for the DrJt liiBortlon ami F1V1I CENTb-
1'Klt LIXH (or cai.h Bubscucnt( | Inscrtlnn-
Lcao atv crtlscineiita at our olllcc , Ko. 7-

Pcnrl Strcit , nea

Wants.
) Tlirco rootm for nun and wife

No children For Hunt Ilou u leering.-
Adclr.ua

.
U , lieu Olfice , Council UUiDd. JuU-21'

In Council Illuda IsWANTED TIIK IIRB , iO cents |itr wick , do-
Ihcred by carrion. Otllco , No 7 1'carl Btrccd

To liuy 100 tons broom cornWANTED address Council JiluOfe-
Urocii ) Fuctory , Council Ulufla , Iowa. OSS-Mil

For Snlo md Rout
ITIoll 3AI.K A froth ti lih! van uitlira I , ,

v v . TIHUYS.: jnus tt-

17HI1 SAtJ ! A rcil lih uttirilri ; , 1 xrarolil ,
L1 Ilion iiL'hlv jaid liInn ulll veil ilivni ),

A.Mrts. < 8. I' . Q. b 1012 , C'. II.

UKNT Two (rant rooms , undiinlthcd ,1,1011 ry i eilwblo. li qulru at lieu otLif ,

Juiii'l ! , ir _
.

inOU 11KNT. t'nfurnl lii.it roLiiu 61 Alain
JL' Htro i Jo2iam-

I 011 HUM' I'art or hol of nice renlilonio ,I 1 or will Bi.ll on tasj tutum. J'jily at HUH

nMke. "laj'J tf

[71011 SAU : lica-itlful rcsldcnco iot , $00
1"oath ; uotlilne Uo n , wul 83pcr"ionth only ,

by KX-MAYOIl VAUQIIAN

Mlocollfttioons.-

LlTlLliAUKADOrtat

.

biiccons Call an 1 BOO

O iim c8soric and npfUinnu ol | dUurcn-
la nib iliu ro'hbio' (jilatlno tiron.ldo i rocv 9 ,
t ttie Kiulhlor ( lallcry lOliUluutrci-

tOil. . W. U rATTON Phjulclan and OculUt.
Can euro nnj casoof norocjcIt la only

i .ittcr ol tSuio , anil c-an euro gi-ncrallj lu-
r( in tlitcc tc fli) '' " liiakis no illfler-

how lonir tllea iil. Will straighten croau
. . oiH-rato nil rimovo I'trfulnnm , itc. , and

rt urtltl'lal vc * . Sjicclal nttontlon to ie-

NVOKK

-

?. -

WANTING eoircnno qiullty broom
k. corn wed nui cct it by writing to-

I' . T MAYNK C.iuni II

The Star Bakery ,

& ROBIH ,

227 MAIN ST ,

iiloy the best lirotd Jtoker 111 the Weal ;

it choice hind lorOVwand I'lm-
.llnad

.

dtIhtrod to all > arU ol the city-

.Foily

.

y uyg' trim M { iroveii | ' BLAL-

iRAUGU t1' the bo&C Hvcr mediciu-- ;
-i-

fvo"$ -

CfflK
SAVED

EVERY DOLLAR

BV nuYixo YO-

URGROCERIES
AT THE

Boston Tea Go's
'

Store ,

16 Main Stand 16 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

TEY IT AND

Make Money ,

" "
"COUHOiL BLUFFS-

MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MIMING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
OlHco and. Works , Main Street ,

GODNOIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Wo

.

Kiic fpcclal attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelling Furnaces ,

UOfSTKKS AMD

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

DOUSE FRONTS.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
Kill receive prompt attention , A goneril as-

sortment ot

Brass Goods Belting , Pining ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR

Foundry , Pig Iron , Ooke , Ooal-

.OHAS

.

HENDRi : ;
,

Prpsident

MAIM STfiSETA-

ND- -

All Shippers nnd Travelers will find
peed accommodation and reasonable )

charges.

SOUTH MAIN STREET.
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa.

HOLLAND it MILLER ,

Proprietors.

Rubber Hose , Iron and Lead
Pipe. Iron and Brass Fittings and
Trimmings , a-

tBixby & Wood's ,
THE PLUMBERS.-

3n
.

Banonit or ( Fourth ctreet-
sOT M. PALiUKK ,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS. OVA.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury & Son ,

Cor. 1'carl & 1st COUNCIL liU'FK-

Q.MAUIH3R

.

& ORAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Cut GliiHs , Fine French China ,

Silver Ware &c. ,

840 DUOADWAT. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

MKS , B , J , HliiTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
1222 Broadwiiv , Couuail Blufl'N.-

W.

.

. 8 A11KNT. JACOIJ SIMS

AMENT & SIMS ,

Attorneys & Counsellors a-

OFFICEE & PUSEY ,

Council Bluffs , Ia ,

Established , -
.
- 1856l-

oiliru in Forvliri nul Doaie tlo Exthiiiite
.1 IlllllO bfLtllltlll. _

INFIRMARY !

T.J.OADY.O.J.S.. ,
( Ute itcrluarj sur.-ion t. S. A. )

The Only Voteiinury Surgeon
in the O.ty ,

OFFICE AT BLUE BARN ,

UPPER BROADWAY.R-

KK13HKNOES

.

:

AU cl the b t 1 lijs'cUi's' In Council lilulln and
surroundlns country

MRS. J. P, BILLUPS ,

rUOPlUETOR OF

RESTAURANTS EATING HOUSE ,

613 South Main Street , Council II un*.

New house and newly fitted up In first clan *

t > lo. Minis at all houm. Ice criwn aud Icmo-
ua

-
<ie cry ev cuing , FrulU aud contecUonerlu * .

HARKNE8S , ORGUTT & Co. , ff-

ii
OOP , Fourth Street ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

S

.
mnr-S-Km

S
B

o

CHICKERING AND WEBER PIANO ,

Burdette and Western Cot-
tage

¬

Organs. Prices reason-
able

¬

; terms to suit all.
Importer and Dealer in

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
of all kinds. Sheet Music one-
third off. Agents wanted.O-

orrespondonoo

.

solicited

U. MUELLER ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

IM:

TJ-

S
7:

t HI

B&fiLwSS m

Kit n
Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and $2.0-

03B f ?* * *$> i&'J anI4'iyP

Bluff and ffilkw greets
,

Council Bluffs.

Mirrors , Upholstery J'rpairiitf , "Etc. . Wood , d Metallic Coffins ,_No. 430 > . Cor. Tir> a < at. ,
_ Council HlulFa , Iowa._

UNION BAKERY ,

. 517 SOUTH WAIN STREET.-
IHH

.
BEST BREAD IN TSS OI'IY None but flrat-olasa Bakora-

einplojcd. . Bread , Cake , PIRS , &c. , delivered to any part of tha city. Our
Wagons run all day.

P. AYRES , Proprietor-
.M

.

'E T C A L F BROS. ,
U'lrOL'ISAU' : DKAL.ERS . IN-

Hats , Caps , Goods , and Buck Gloves , X ,

CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED ,

Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved an 1 Unimproved , also , Itailroad Landa
and a number or Well Improved Fanrns , b.oth in Iowa and Nebraska.-

Oftico
.

with W. S. MAYNK. over Savings Ei nk , - COU TOIlj BLUPS

11 Pcnrl Street , Council Blnif ,

iC. A. 1IEKUK , W. BEEBE

O. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale and H , tall Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY ,
Nos. 2C7 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs. f

Mrs , J , E , letcalfe anil Iiss Belle Lewis
*

Are now ilcallnir In nil kinds of (anty KOO . nirh oa I-ncis , Kmhroldcrlcs , Ladles' Undorwca-
of all descriptions. Also llatidkrrchiom , both lei till , mid Hntn , hose ol ill iclmln. thread , plus ,
nccdlcH , ite. hoputho laulea 111 tall and eco cur btotk ol (roods ot 638 Broadway biiorogo-
1'jp; cliicwlicro.

JE. J. DAVIS , 13 PEARL STREET ,
Dealer In

ZEPHYRS , CERMAHTOWN AND FANCY YARNS
of AH Kinds. A Fnll Line of Cnnrnn , IVltN , Embroidery , Knitting

nml 3tnni-ioJ OnoaU. Klco Amnrtnunt of A mil pn Plotnrcm

' a 33

412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ! OWi-

Aud WSTSIDFSQUARE[ CLARINfA ;0 A ,


